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Astonishing Reductions, Drastic Measures Mark the Closing Out of the Big Bennett
v Stock of Men's Clothing. Never More Than Half Price

There never was such a clothing event in the entire Middle west- - -- and it is not likelv there will ever be another to equal this
one. Instead of having a few. broken lines, or a lot of suits purchased especially for the occasion, you are allowed to choose from an entire stock that has satisfied
menand young men engaged in every pursuit; a stock that knows no equal in quality of fabric and finish and which embraces everv worthv stvle. BENNETT'S
PRICES WERE ALWAYS LOWER FOR THE SAME QUAUTY THAN THOSE IN ANY OTHER OMAHA CLOTHING STORE-whie- h" prices are the same

from which we make these never-to-be-forgott- en reductions. Our only advice concerning the sale is that you come early in the day.

22 Values ekValues al

The Bennett famous $15.00 suits are included in this
big assortment at $7.50 suits that were the standard of

valuergivirig in Omaha,, Every color and style peculiar
to the .1912 spring and .summer seasons, as well as models for men
of more conservative tastes, are here for your choosing. Every
suit is strictlyALL WOOL AND HAND TAILORED in every
part. AH sizes and styles for men and young men.

Not a man who comes to the store Saturday need
leave it without bein fitted in this $10.00 line. There
are two and three-butto- n styles in fancy weaves and pat-
terns alongside of the staple blues and blacks office men and those
inclined to quiet effects will want. Each and every suit is GUAR-

ANTEED ALL WOOL-- as are alt of the suits in the Bennett stock.
All sizes for men and young men.

Shirt Bargains that Should Bring every
Man in Omaha to this Store Saturday

In each line arid at each price you .
will find all of the newest

styles and coloringi of the spring and summer seasons coat
styles with French or soft cuffs and with soft, collars to match,
or with6ut. Buy for future as well as present needsi ' v

Lot One-- Up to $2.50 values at $L15
Lot Two Up to $1.50 values at 89c
Lot ThreeUp fo $L25 values at 69c

All the Suits in the Boys' Store Must
Be Moved at Once Rare Bargains
Only the very best workmanship and; all of the styles and

materials you would expect to find in a thoroughly good and
dependable boys' store, are to be found in this mammoth
stock of the old Bennett Company. Knickerkocker suits with
Norfolk or. double-breaste- d coats all that Bennett's priced
up to $10.00 are now marked to sell at

$2.75, $3. 75 and $4. 75
for Your Choice

About 300 boys' suits, worth up to $5.00, are divided into
two lots, adrjced for quick clearance, $1,49 and $1.75.- Some Startling Bargains in Men's Fine Furnishipgs

Jlen's albrlgganind" PoroskniC unton suits,. I J Be cit tptf hbse, al Colors, pah i . ; V. 7cv "if.1 ': : 4 '

worth 75c, sale price ,, . , , v. . . .3cAll 3073' Was)! Suita, ,inoloding the Fine lisle: fiou .worth to, ,35c, sal price,
pair;. . . : ; it- x v.'. . J;v:.iii . .ie

III r' ;
' ,

;Boyy paats, worth "75c,'saTe price 396

Boys' pants, worth up to $1.50' 89c

Boys' and children's felt, crash and
straw hats, - worth up to $1.50,
choicfe .......... . ...... i . . . 47c

" ' 'Puritan" blouse 'waists only . . . 42c

Boys' khaki waists, sale price . .42c

balbrlggan union ; ftults, worth f 1.00 and
$1,50, at. ...;... 60c
Sea Island .cotton union Bults, worth $1.50,
at ..i ,80c
$1.50 and $2.00 Hale union suits at ..$1.15
Athletic nainsook union suits reduced to 70c

Balbrlggan shirts and drawers, worth to 75o,
per garment .:,.,.,.. ... . t .3c

famous Manhattan brand, wWth up
to $4, choicfe !$1.98, :$l:69, $1;19, 89c

40c blouse waists, sale price. . . .19c
40c and 50c rompers, sale price. .19c

Boys' 39c overalls, now ..... . . . 19c

Fine silk hose, worth to 75c, pair .... ( ,30c
Men's 75c leather belts 30c
50c and 75c silk four-in-hand- s, at 2 5c

25c Boston and Paris garters , . . . . .'. .loo
Men's 20c rubber collars Oo

High grade 60c suspenders, whlle-th-ey last,
at ........ ..............,.., S2lc

r--

OBKIN BROTHERS COMPANY, Successor to Closing Out Men 's HatsMen fs Pants at Less
Men's and young men's trousers,
worth up . to $7.50, now priced at
$3.75 and down to . , ...... .. . $1.25
Men's corduroy and vcassimera pants,
worth to $1.50 :...70c
Overalls are now priced as followB-$1.- 00

150 dozen men's soft and stiff hats,
new thfs seanon, up to $3.00 values,
at ........ .V.. ....$1.45
Men's soft hatH, wcrth to $3.50 .... 08c
Straw hata, worth to $3.50, at ..$1.39
Cups, worth up to 75c, at, ......... .45c
Men's caps worth to $1.50, at ...... 80cvalues, 86c; 85c values, 75c; 60c val., 80c

16TH AND HARNEY STREETS --Jii

-

appointed: Program, A. I.f Medlar and '

asset not only in themselves, but in keep- -'

1hg children from undesirable picture-shows- .

; . ';.-'- ' ; ;"

1 the new view, and, 1 think, the correct
view."

Rev. Fred G. Paton, himself a distin-

guished missionary and son of the Illus-

trious Rev.' J. O. Paton of the New Heb-

rides, spoke. Dr. D. E. Jenkins acted
as toastmaster.

FOR SAFE AND SANE FODRTH

West Harney Community Prepares
for Big Celebration.

NO FIRECRACKERS ALLOWED

Bis Tent to Be PlU-he- In the Street
l,onch to Be Served on All

the Lawns Along the
Street.

SHA1ER MATHEWS OHMYS

Blaiaes Women Largelv for Vulgar-

ity Before Footlights. v

HE HITS CHUECH CONVENTION

Eminent Visitor, GItci Hti Vtewa on
the . Bettermen of Moral of

'.
. dalsencts. ., . ,

Mrs. Mlckel; publicity, Philip Schwartz;
finance, Philip Schwartz," C. C. Belden,
George E. Mlckel and George Plainer;
refreshments, Frank Clark; decoration,
Philip 'Dlehl: sports, Sidney Mt.vfr anu
Kenneth Norton; chief of poljce, Morltz
Meyer. '

Iatt summer's celebration included the
thirty families and 125 children on Harney
street from Thirty-fift- h to Thirty-thir-

this year the boundaries are to be en-

larged, Including the families from Thirty-s-

ixth - street to the boulevard, or

"It is ludicrous that magnificent school

buildings should be closed all summer
while children are out on the streets.
Keep playgrounds, at least, . open with
something of educational value going on.

I never could understand why the Amer-

ican people worship the little red school
house and let their children go to the
devil on the city streets."

"-
- Supervise Dance Halls.

At the afternoon conference Dr. Mathews

To Banish Bad Eggs
from State Markets

Veterinarians Are

Coming to Omaha

More than 400 veterinarians from Mis-

souri, Kansas, Illinois, Iowa, South Da-

kota, Colorado and Nebraska are ex-

pected In Omaha to attend the convention
of the Missouri Valley association July
1, 2 and 3. .

Dr. D. H. Miller of Council Bluffs, head
of a committee on entertainments, has

an elaborate program for the
visitors. "

; The first night they will be introduce!
Into the secrets of by Initia-
tion Into the order at the den. Borne spe-
cial stunts are being practiced by Sam-

son's actors for their benefit.
A big banquet Is scheduled for Tuesday

night, - which probably will be given at
the Rome hotel. For the visitors a sep-
arate program has been arranged con-

sisting of automobile ridefi. a reception
and luncheon at the Brandeis stores and
a trip to the stock yards.

Thirtieth street,-whic- will mean about'
took up the attitude of the church toward
municipal affairs, dealing with the ques-
tions of supervision of dance ' halls and
moving picture theaters. -

twice as many people and twice as much
display and excitement. Ail the grown-

ups have agreed, however, that there
shall be' no limbs lost or Injuries sus-

tained and that not a firecracker or

torpedo shall be shot oft by a kiddle on
the street and that the sate and sane
Idea shall be strictly enforced.

The Best OilSeveral questions were 'raised ' on
whether the churches themselves should
own and operate moving picture houses,
such as have been Inaugurated in New
Tork City whether to operate them free,
or to charge admission. He also advised
communities where several denomina-
tions are gathered in close radius to pay
for the services of a nurse whose duties
would be to care for the sick In board-

ing houses and flats who do not have rel-

atives or friends nearby.

'Warnings have 'been sent out by the
Food, Drug, and Dairy, commission of
Nebraska to farmers and produce merch-

ants' that bad '

eggs are to be banished
from the market. ' ' ' '

The notice states that the' egg market
of Nebraska In. 1810 was valued at

while with proper care and hand-

ling this figure could be Increased $5,000,-00- 0

this year. ... - ' " ' '

The co'mmisslon'B warning 'States that
any person found set ling for
sale bad., eggs may and
fined not less than 150 nor more than $5C0

or serve time in the county Jail until
the fine and costs of prosecution are
paid. . ... ,: V v . ,r I

Some ' suggestions . also given that
farmer: "Provide plenty ;of 'clean. drv
nests for,-you- hens. Gather the eggs
daily in tool weather and twice a uay sn
hot of" rainy weather. Do not wash
eggs. Use dirty and small eggs at home.
Keep your eggs; In .a cool, dry place
which is free from odors. - Don't sell
eggs which have been In an Incubator.
Market your eggs dally if possible; If
not. every other day. Don't sell eggs
found in a stolen nest. Keep the eggs
out ; of the sun when taking them to
town. Don't keep eggs near oil, onions,
etc., as they readily absorb odors."

SCALE COMPANY LOCATES

NEW BRANCH IN OMAHA

"It's .not the bald-heade- d row that Is

responsible for 'bad.. plays,' but the de--.

hatted ; women,' V declared Prof. Shatter
'Mathews, dean of the Divinity school

In the University of Chicago, In a con-

ference on ''Saving the City" this morn-

ing at the summer school and conference
at the University of Omaha.

f

"Women support theaters; men go be-

cause women want them to. If the fed-

erated women's clubs .of; tle city would
take a stand' against '.undesirable plays,
you would be amazed how quickly the situa-

tion-would be reformed. ...You will
never get the city. goverrnment to do It.
The city government wltt prevent an

play If it Is cheap, but let the $1.60

and 12 plays which are supported by the
well-ta-d- o. go. . ..

"The shows which are disgustingly vul-

gar,., but which t ut Indecent
are vastly better than the alleged ar-

tistic performances which are persistently,
puiliitlngly, . unforgettingly suggestive.
The vulgar carries its own antitoxin;' the
respectable and low is ruination."

Prof. Mathews declared that many city
amusements are not bad in themselves,
but become sources of moral debilitation
and lead, to flabbiness of ideals because
people go in a bad attitude cof mind.

The Modern Religion.

MOTO SHOWS OMAHA

PEOPLE AT CONVENTION

A large, picture of the republican na-

tional convention in Its Initial session I

now being shown In one of Brandeis show
wndows In the old store on the Sixteenth
street side. It la wonderfully clean cut
and reveals the interior of the Chicago
Coliseum packed to the roof. Many
Omaha people were In fhe building at th?
time and a number can be clearly seei!
in the picture. Victor Rosewater, chair-
man of the convention, Is plainly to h

seen. Other Omahans In the picture art
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Baldrlge, Mr. ami
Mrs. Hugo Brandeis, Mr. and Mrs. O. C.

Redlck, Mrs. Victor Rosewater, Charles
Hull, Ben Edelman an Luther Drak.
The photograph lias attracted

'

large
crowds all day. ; V

fur all Motors"
Note the convenience of

the flat Polarine can gal-
lon or half-gallo- n size. .

It (Its snugly into the tool-
box- --takes up practically no
room at all; and it can al-
ways be refilled from the.
largtr packages.

Tl.e flat Polarine can may .

comti . in handy, too, for
carrying an extra supply of
gasoline along. That may
save you from r getting
stalled some day.

Always keep Polarine
with you. Use it steadily.

, It means the end of lubricat-
ing troubles. .. .

Kead our free booklet, "Vol.
arise Pointers." Post-pai- d on
muest, any agency.

Standard Oil Company,
- Ketraska ;.v

Omaha,

The. West Harney community, known

as "Roosevelt Row" , on account of. IN

population, is clannlng a safe and sano

Fourth of July celebration which shail
not. only eolinse last year's commemora-
tion of Independence day, but shall aim
to put all former events of the kind In

the city In the shade. '

The day will start at 7 o'clock a. m

with a salute to the flag and from thai
time on to the big pyrotechnlcal display
In the evening a series of unusual enter-
tainments will be held, changing every
hour. In the morning ttiere will be n

Fourth of July oration by ore of the

popular speakers of the city; In the
athletic contests,, games and fancy

drills and in the evening there will be a

parade In which every man, woman an:1

child In the vicinity will march preceding
the, fireworks.

A brass band, will be hired to mak
music all day and In a big tent erected
In the middle of the street red lemonade,
peanuts, Ice cream cones and cakes wl!!

be served from morning until night..
Supper In the evening will be served

community fashion, each family bavin?
Its table set on the front lawn. Every
home Is to be decorated In flags and red.
white and blue bunting, and the most
artistic will receive a prize. The whol
street from Thirty-nint- h to the boulevard
Is to be strung with Japanese lanterns,
as will also the lawns of the homes. The
Roman candles, sky rockets, spinning-wheel- s

and other pyrotechnics will be
displayed on the tennis courts on Thirty-fift- h

street from Harney to Howard.
Frank' J. Norton will have charge of thj
display.

At a meeting Wednesday evening at
the home of Mr.1 and Mrs. George B.

Mlckel, at which Frank J. Norton pre-

sided and Miss Blanche Sorenson acted
as secretary, the plans were made for
tha ' (utlabratlnn ajiii . these committees

MATHEWS AT UNIVERSITY CT.tB

As Gieit ol Honor at Luncheon
Tells of Minister In Society.

Dr. Shatter Matthews of the University
of Chicago, one' of the eminent . Baptist
theologians of the country, who spoke at
the .University of Omaha summer con-- ,
ference Thursday night, was. the guest
of honor at a luncheon at the University
club today. He spoke briefly upon the
vocational efficiency theological semin-
aries were seeking to.produce.

"The time has come," he said, Awhen
the minister must .be conceded as large
a part In society as the police judge and
when the seminaries must be acknowl-
edged as a legitimate factor In the eco-

nomic forces of society."
He spoke for a broad spirit of toler-

ation and unity among the church, fay-
ing: .
; "The Protestant Churches have found
after 400 years that they cannot argue
themselves together, but now In the new
era they find by trying it in places, that
they can work together.

"The cTiurch'was not prlmarly Intended
to be theological," he said, "but primar-
ily religious, social,, moral. At least that

- The Standard Scale and Manufactur-
ing company has located a branch plant
In Omaha at 613 South Twelfth strt.
Because of the many advantages offered
by Omaha as a distributing point for
their scales and repairs, L. A. Altona,
head of the concern, after several
months' investigation, decided to locate
here.

The new Omaha concern is manufac-
turer and jobber of scales used by the
mill and elevator trade and the coal and
grain dealers generally. It ' also manu-
factures coal chutes, screens, pumps and
cylinders, warehouse and grain, trucks,
corn hopper scales, wood and steel tanks
and pump Jacks. , . ..

C. L. Sommcrs will be In charge of
the Omaha branch. He comes here direct
from the main factory-a- t Des Moines,
where he has been for twelve years.

Mr. Altona said at the Commercial club
rooms this morning that he believed that
a big business could be built up In
Omaha and that already he has obtained
orders that will be filled from the Omaha
house. The machinery has already been
Installed and the power was turned on
in the pew plant this morning, ; .

"Let your, religion, run over into your
amusements,", advised Prof. Mathews. He

Serious Lacerations
and wounds are healed, without dangei
of blood poisoning, by Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, the healing wonder. Only 25c. For
sale by fipaton Drug Co.

elsio took a rap at Jhe churches for tneir
conventional religion.. He- - declared that .III HI IW
ministers were far in advance of congre-
gations In socializing religion and told
tliat a woman fainted In his congregation

SH0TWELL RETURNS v
FROM SCENE OF BATTLE

. Frank Shotwell, who has been In Chi-

cago for pearly a week, has returned as
a courier from the front and reported
that President Taft will be renominated.

"President Taft will be renominated,"
said Mr. Shotwell. "It Is all over but the
shouting. That's why I came home.
Roosevelt is losing ground right along
and the longer the vote is delayed the
bigger Taft's majority will be."
" Mr. Shotwell denied that while In Chi-

cago he posed as the original Nebraska
Roosevelt man. . . .

because he suggested putting bowling al
leys In the basement of the church.

"Do leave an nnconsecrated place in
the i basements of your churches with

Severe Cold? Co To Your Doctor
You could not please us better than to ask your doctor about
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis.
Thousands of families always keep it in the house. The approval
of their nhvsidan and the exnerience at manwears havt riun

something of human interest for your
boys' and girls," he urged.

Prof. Mathews made a strong plea for
Ctpea schools. He said they were a social it. ... w, . .. . r . . v ' - . r r"ymem great connaence in mis cougn medicine.

-


